
Summons.The Heppner Gazette r
EuUblinbM Miireh 80. 188.1. Thomson Bros.TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE o"A--L STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR TO)

ISSUED THURSDAY MORNING.

YAWTER CRAWFORD
Editor and Proprietor

ROW COUNTY.
The S. B. Barker Company,
. a Corporation, riuintitl",

vs.
I.ouella Hopper and J. A. Hopper,

husband and wife; Gilbert Hunt
HOT WEATHER

entered at the Postomce at Hcppuer Oregon, at
ecood-clas- s matter.

Siibsrrlbllou ltatvft.

Company, a corporation ; Interior
Warehouse Company, a corpora-
tion ; D. S. Harris; J. A. Berge-
ron and Mrs. 3. A, Berge-'on- , hus-

band and wife, Defendants.
Oot rear $1 00

10 uuuert tiunt Company, a corpora
Sbr. months'
Three months

"Single copies tion; D. S. Harris; J. A. Bergeron and
Mrs. J. A. Bergeron, husband and wife, Is Now On atabove named defendants:Advertising: Kates. IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

IWsplav, transient, running less than OREGON ; You are hereby com
erne month, first insertion, per inch, 25s manned ana rqured to appear and an-

swer or otherwise plead to the plaintiff'sKnbsequent insertions 12

Display, regular V2

LoimIs, fust insertion, per line.... 10'
complaint on file herein on or before ARDSENMARQ

Is here now. Why
not e;et the habit and
come and take a look
at our many thin
materials for hot
weather.
We have them in all
varieties of white and
colored lawns, just the
thing to keep cool in.

We carry a full line of

il. & G Corsets
In all prices. Also the famous

m Corsets, $350, $4

Saturday, August 24th, 1911, and that if
you fail to appear, answer or otheruUe
plead to said complaint within said time
the plaintiff will apply to the Court for

Subsequent insertions
Ixxleo resolutions, one insertion.

per line
Church socials, and all advertising

't-- inmonts conducted for pay,
Ngnlar rates.

the relief demanded in its complaint,
which Is in substance as follows:

For a decree of this Court against the
defendants Louella Hopper and J A Thousands of dollars
Hopper for the sum of $1757.41, withThursday, Aug. 3 1911
interest thereon at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum from October 11, 1009,

IHAUlMi AT IIO 111.. until paid and $200.00 atto'oev's fees
Have von any town, citv or state has been sold during the

past few days and why
and for the further sum of $104 65, with
interest thereon at the rate of ten perinkle? Why do yon buy out of town

JJoost jour town; don't knock or try to cent per annum from February 1, 1000.
kill it. until paid and $50.00 attorney's fes and shouldn't we ?for the costs and disbursements of thisWhy do yon buy out of town? Ycu THOMSON I5IO. Ifsuit.may thick you save money, but doyou?

CTFBBrrmilUTOggg
For a decree againstall the defendantsEvery dollar you put out of circula Look at the prices wetion bere at home makes it just so much to the effect that the lien of the plaintiff's

mortgage upon the real estate mentionedhauler for you to hi.il another dollar to are making. Can't blametake its place. Is that saving money ? in said complaint as the West Half of
Section 36; The South half of the Northlonr Home merchant extends you

cred't when you need it and you know anyone for taking advant "MADE
IN

east quarter and the Northwest quarter
of the Northeast quarter of Section 30,
all in Township three (3) South of Range

Low often that occurs and for bow long
yon "bang him up'" hut when you do

Twenty-thre- e (23), E. W. M. in Morrowyour cash buying you send your money
to son.e distant city because some thing?

age of such prices as have
never before been quotedCounty, Oregon, is a valid mortgage

lien thereon prior in time and supeiiorin which the regular price are widely
advertised are sold a few cents lower in right to the estate, lien, claim or in

terest of the defendants and all of themthan the price at Louie., anywhere in these parts.For a decree foreclosing tbe lien ofAmi the mail order house makes up
on something you don't know about or plaintiff's said mortgage and forever barr

ing all of tbe right, claim, title, interest,cn the quality of the g'ods.
estate and demand of tbedefendantsand
each and all of them, and all persons

When you buy of a home merchant
and find that your purchase is not. up to PRICES:tbe standard you can go ,o him and have
it ont. Can you do that when you make

claiming or to claim by, through or under
them in or to tbe said real estate and
each and every part and parcel thereof 1 Lot of Ladies' Waists, $1 00 value at

1 Lot of White Waists, value up to SI 50,

OREGON "
The spirit of "boosting" Oregon is now
in the air. You can't boost Oregon by
patronizing ftour mills in other states.
They pay no wages or taxes in this com-
munity. EVERY SACK OF OUR
FLOUR IS GUARANTEED. Buy
one from your grocer. If not satisfactory,
it will cost you nothing.

MORROW WAREHOUSE
MILLING COMPANY

some are slightlv soiled, close-ou- t price at
and directing that said real estate be
sold in tbe manner provided by law and
in accordance with tbe practice of this
Court and that tbe proceeds from said 1 Lot of white waists, value up to $2 50,

1 Lot regular $2 00 Waists, closimr-ou- t price.

your purchase in Chicago?
You may argue that you do not sell

your products in this town. Perhaps
you don't but couldn't you do so if

the town were larger and more prosper-
ous ? Do you think this town will grow

you persist in sending to an out-of-to-

firm for goods? And wouldn't
your products have a greater sale if we
all did our share in calling for ''Made
in Oregon" goods, all things being e qual ?

49c
-- 25c
- 79c
$1 25

$2 00
$2 50
$3 00
$3 75

sale be applied us follows : 1, In the pay-

ment of the costs and accruing costs of Ladies' Silk Waists :

said sale. 2, In payment of tbe costs
and disbursements of this suit. 3, In

$4 00 Waists, closing out at"oo " " - -
$(i 00 "' ' -
$7 50

payment of the amount found due
Plaintiff including said attorney's fees.

That tne over-plu- s, if any, be paid in

to this Court to be disbursed upon its
further order. Mens' Clothingtor a turtner decree permitting any
party to this suit to become a purchaser
at said sale and directing the sheriff of
Morrow County. Oregon, to place said
purchasers in tbe possession of said
premises from tbe date of sale. And
for such further order and rt lief as to
the Court may seem meet and equitable

If people sending their orders to tbe
hit mail order houses would spend the
same amount of money in their own
towns these towns would be growing
just as the larger cities are growing.
There would be a larger demand fcr
"Made in Oreaon" merchandise, a de-

mand for a larger foice of clerks to
handle the increased trade and a de-

mand for bouses for the new clerks to

liiein. There would be a laiger de-

mand for farm products for them to live

upon, a laiger demand for tbe produce
that the ayeiage fanner raises and is
willing to raise more of, if the demand
makes it necessary. Think it over and
se il your trde would not be of soixe
help toward bringing about these con-
ditions !

in the premises.
This summons is served upon you by

publication in the Heppner Gazette for

the period of fix consecutive wefkR,
commencing with the issue of July 13.

Ladles' Tallor'd
Suits

All this season's styles.
25 in the lot. Our regul-a- r

paices are from $16 50

to$25 00. You can have
your choice of any of
thelot at

$10 00
We have but one aim

in view sell the goods
at some price and get the
cash.

1011. ami ending with the issue of tecum Prigg Co.
Heppner, Oregon

Not one Suit can re-
main. They must be
sold regardless of cost

Have divided all our
suits into two lots :

Lot 1 includes all our $12
to $15 suits, your choice
of lot for $8 45

Lot 2 includes $10 50, f19
and $20 suits; choice of
lot at $11 75

A few Overcoats fit less
than cost. Now is the
time to buv.

August 24th, 1911, pursuant to and bv
virtue nf an order of the above entitled
Court duly made, tendered -- nil entered
on the 1st day of Julv, 1911, bv the
Honorable Gilbert VV. Phelps, Judge of
the ab)ve entitled Court.

BOWERMAN & SHANKS
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Date of first publication, July 13.1011.
Date of last publication, August 24. 1911

Citation.

Elk from Wyoming will be shipped
to the mountain districts of Union a. d
Wallowa counties during the coming
winter. The animals are hard put to it
lot food during the severe Wyoming
winters nnd many of them starve each
year. Tbe Government is determined
to save the Wyoming herds from ex-

tinction and tbe mountains oiler
ideal ianue for them.

N THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
I JL STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR Grocery Department

Recognition of pood work done, a al

as it was gracious, was evidenced
during the past week at Sublimity,

heie women of the Wahi Club gavo a
dinner to the convicts who have been
building roads in that precinct. Such
appreciation is Hlniost unheard of, yet it
is instances such as this that probably
lt nioip to lielp the unfortunate regain

tlifcir telf rtfrpect than anything else.

The Guest's Kick.
A good story reached the Palace Hotel last week

concerning a guest with ,i grouch. He carried it to
the proprietor.

"Look here' he said, "things around here arejust about as rotten as they make them. When I
went to lunch today I found "hair in the icecream
hair in the honey, and hair in the apple sauce. Now'
what do y' think o' that ? Is that a good hotelV' '

"Well," explained the genial proprietor, "Icaii ex-
plain the hair in the ice cream; that likely came from
shaving the ice, and I suppose the hair in thehonev
came off the comb, but I don't understand about the
hair iu the apple sauce. I bought those apples my-
self and they were everyone Iald ins.''

ROW COUNTY. In tbe matter of the
estate of Sranford Howell, deceased.

To Adaline Howell, Thomas Howell,
Hettie Smith, formerly Hettis Farrier,
Henry Howell, Stanford Howell. John
Howell, Joseph Howell, Frank Howell,
William Howell, Tilda Howell Potter,
and Ida Howell Keith, heirs ot the above
named Stanford Howell, deceased, and
to all persons interested:

IN THE NAM K OF THE STATE OF
OREGON, You are hereby commanded
to be and appear before the Honorable
County Court of the State of Oregon

County at the Cjuntv ('.nut
Room in tha County Court Hoiife at
Heppner iu Morrow County, Oregon, i n

Fiiday the llth dav of August, A. I).

I'll 1 , at 10 oclock in the forenoon of Paid

day, to show cause if any exist whv an
order of sale should not be made by
said Court ordering and directing the
said Adaline Howell, aa administratrix
of the estate of Stanford How ell, deceas-
ed, to eell in tbe manner provided by
law the following described real proper-
ty, belonging to said estate, t: The
Northwest (Quarter of the Northeast
Quarter, the North Half of the North-

west (Quarter and tha South west Quarter
of th Northwest Quarter of Section
Twenty-one- , in Township Four, South
of Range Twenty-fiv- e East of tie Wil

50 lli. sack Royal Crown 68c
$1 'S Worthi'ster salt 98
Stock salt per 100 70c

Oct price on ton lots.
Table fruits. 30c and :i.e lit S2-3'-

I'ref. Stk. Toniatos. 12luus, $1 70
lVrcase $a S5
Preferred Stock Corn, Peas and

Iieans at above prices.
Itoynl baking powder, lib. 40c
ltoyal baking powder, '2l;Ab. 95c
Koynl baking powder, .Mb. $1 80
C. & S. coffees and teas at Hat cost
Worcestershire sauce, but. 20c
P.ulk coal oil. f kuI. 90c
Pearl oil per case $2 35
Pearl oil in can $1 20
Kocene oil per case $2 50
Koeene oil iu .Vjjalloii can $ 1 30
Headlight oil't he same
Pearliiie. per package 10c
4 pounds Coi n Starch 25c
4 pounds Gloss Starch 25c
Gold Dust per package 20c
1 box Oohleli Star Soap 75c
f! bars N'aptha.soap 25c
12 liars steam retined Horns 85c
7lii. boxes bulk Starch 50c
12 liars Ivory. 10c size, for 90c
One pound can chocolate 28c
Three pound can chocolate 83c
All plutf Tobaccos 45c
P.ottlt' bliicinyr. 4 for 25c
One gallon ('a I SI141 63c
Gallon ph' fruits, assorted 30c

Look over nhis list, item
by item; let none escape
you. Compare, and you
will buy all you-ca- from
Manpiardscn.
18 IliH. best .hip Rice. $1 OO
17 pound Niirnr $100
10 pound Pure I.nrd $1 OO
5 pounds I'll l,;inl 65
18 IIih. Kiiiiill White IreiiiiH, $1 OO
15 pollllliH I'ink IVans, $1 OO
15 pounds of I!;iyo Iieiins, $1 OO
5 pounds I res t Wiiltmts. 95
Our Ix.'Mt bli'inl bulk Coffer, 22Kc
Very lint I V;t)a'rr.v Cofut' 25c
All rl)c find ' Teas per lb. 39c
11 Milk. 81 00
10 lb. sack Corn Meal. 30c
10 11. sack Hominy 30c
9 lb. sack Oat Meal. 40c
10 cans Suar lVas for $1 OO
10 cans String lienns, $1 OO
A. mul H. Soda. X lbs $1 OO

Shillinu's llcst Soda, is lbs. $1 OO
Hakim; Powder, Kxtnu'ts, Spii-t-s- ,

)l t cost and less.
Columbia pri'iiiiuin Oats. 28c
Columhlo I'tt-miiii- Wheat 28c
Pancake Flour 20c
Violet ont. rice, corn Hakes, 10c
Ml lb. sack I 'airy Salt, 50c
.VI Hi. sack Lancaster Halt 65c

The pujrt'eption cf Representative Fork
Illinois, former chairman of the I louee

l aval a Hairs committee, that tbe o!d
t iltle'-hi- load the flnvt of
bi i:phii:iR from New York

v hen ti e Panama canal is finished
in K'13, will meet with the lnrt

!; Kiul of evory Oregonian. This
taniui fighting ship, that n ade audi a
f o'pndui record during the hpanich war,
tlttent--e si.oii

City Meal Market
P. T.IIOLCOMB, Proprietor.

Fresh and Salt Meats
of all Kinds

FRESH FISH EVERY DAY

President Tafl's iineqnivcra' iiifa.'c
with the C'onlroll-- r Kay t! iuy

lears up a situation of which Aiatka'h
fnemioB have tried to make much
Theodore Roosevelt "butted in" nith
an editorial in the Outlook, which plain-
ly sliows thi.t he knows nothing ati"Ut
ordilions at Control. er Pay. The
ieodetic and Coast Survey maps make

it plain that it is far from an ideal har-1-v- r.

Alaskans have long realized that
Mr. Ronppvtlt is not their friend, as be
i to ruuch miller the Pinchot influence.
Thev are grateful to tbe President tor
Ins interest, however. MARQUARDSEN'S

Department Store

lamette .Meridian, saiu aiy oeing a reg-
ular day of the Ju.y term of said Court

W;txf my band atd seal cf
SEAL said C'onrl affixed, this 12ib

day of July, A. D. 1911.
W. O. HILL,

County Clerk rf Morrow ConntT. Oreg-
on. By A. M MALLORY,

jlal0 Deputy.

Our Constant Aim is to Keep for Sale only the
Very Best the Market Affords.Cameras, kodaks, films, plates, papers

and chemicals. Kvervtt.ing for the
itateur photographer. Patterson Sc Son

It.


